
BEFORe THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: OetermmatJon of the cost of providing ) Oocllat No. 980696· TP 

basic local lelecommunlcallont tervice, ) 

pursuant to Section 364.025, Florid• St.ltvtaa ) Filed: August 13, 1998 ________________________ ) 

GTE FLORIDA INCORPORATED'S RESPONSES AND OBJECTIONS TO 

AT&T'S SECOND REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS (17· 21) 

17. Pleaae provide all documenta and any other supporting date related to your 

reaponse to AT&T'alntln'Ogl1ory No. 47. 

RtaponH: 

Pleaae refer to GTEFL'a obj.K:tion to AT&rs lnterrogat.ory No. 47 

18. Please provide ell documents and other supporting data related to the ICM 

modeling a11umpUon that all copper foe<lar cablo In tho 16i!rld eree around the 

wire center Ia underground conduit. 

Bgoonat: 

GTEFL objectl to this Request because it does not seek any information relevant 

to this proceeding, nor Ia it calculated to lead to the discovery of any relovant and 

otherwise lldmluible informatlor. GTEFL has not filed ICM In Ubs docllot. 

Therefore lhtfe la no reason for AT&T to ask queatlona about IL 

19. Please provide the source documentation for the percentage of structure muc by 

Wife center for feeder and distribution. 

RttQOOat: 

Pleese refer to Bates atemped documents 220 through 224 The lnformallon 

contained In the attac:lvnent Is confidential in nature and Ia being provided 1n 

aooordance Wl1h the loons d the nondiacloaura 'aoreemenl prevaouaty execu1ed by 

AT&T 
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g) Square lots (u opposed to rectangular Iota) 
h) Outside of the 16-grid block around the wire center that the fiber feeder 

routes diverge with no sharing of ttruct.ure 
I) Moat copper lengths trnluld be restricted to .under 12.000 feet 
/) Copper feeder cables placed In the 16-grid area around the wire center are 

all undergrotnd. 
k) All dropt have burled material and placement coats 
I) There Ia 1 terminel for every fo.ur realdencea and bualneasea. 
m) That dtopa go to the center of the lot. 
n) There appears to be no difference In unit costs or factors from the highest 

to the ~customer density anaes (e.g., the percent concrete Is the same 
In 1'\.1/'&l and urban areas) 

o) The current percentage mix of pll!r't structure should be adjuated to reflect 
Increasing amount of out-of-sight plant {burled or .underground) cable 
placements 

p) The ILEC and power company should share equally in the cost of a joint use 
pole 

q) The minimum number of Iota per grid Ia 25 
r) If (NumOfSega >0.0); then nodes:=21 

R11po01t: 

GTEFL objects to this Request because it doea not aeek any information relevant 
to this pc ocndlng, llOI' Is It calculated to leed to the discovery of any relavanl and 
otherwise admissible informetlon. GTEFL has nof filed ICM in this docket 
Therefore, there Is no reason for AT&T to ask questions about lt. 
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